Dispose of ultimate users unused controlled (Schedules II-V) and non-controlled medications with MedSafe, an easy-to-operate, affordable system, that is DEA compliant. MedSafes generate foot traffic at retail locations promoting take-back events or act as a value-added service for pharmacies managing long-term care facilities. They are also great for hospitals with on-site pharmacies, law enforcement and drug treatment centers. However, a DEA registered collector must manage the program.

MedSafe combines a powder-coated, stainless steel collection receptacle with a removable, prepaid shipback inner liner. The receptacle, which secures to the floor or wall, is equipped with two locks on the main door and a one-way medicine drop with lock. When the inner liner is full, it is removed from the collection receptacle by authorized persons, securely sealed and returned by way of common carrier for proper destruction. MedSafe is offered in two distinct sizes, a 38-gallon system and an 18-gallon system.

SYSTEM INCLUDES
- Outbound shipping from seller to customer
- Collection receptacle
- One serialized inner liner for tracking
- Prepaid return shipping via common carrier for liner
- Proper destruction and online documentation

ADVANTAGES
- Fixed, cost-effective pricing inner liners to fit your needs
- Approved for controlled and non-controlled medications
- Convenient return shipping for inner liners
- Online tracking and proof of destruction via SharpsTracer available 24/7
### 18-Gallon MedSafe®
#### Liners Auto Shipped
#### Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State and Local Government Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17818</td>
<td>18 Gal MedSafe Receptacle with Liner, Standard Header. For collection and disposal of ultimate user medications, INCLUDING SCHEDULE II-V CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. Must be utilized in conjunction with 18 Gal MedSafe Liners (Item # 17418).</td>
<td>$1,458.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17418</td>
<td>18 Gal MedSafe Liner, case of 4. For collection and disposal of ultimate user medications, INCLUDING SCHEDULE II-V CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. Must be utilized in conjunction with 18 Gal MedSafe Receptacle (Item # 17818). Each liner is serialized and includes pre-paid return via common carrier.</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 38-Gallon MedSafe®
#### Liners Auto Shipped
#### Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>State and Local Government Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17838</td>
<td>38 Gal MedSafe Receptacle with Liner, Standard Header. For collection and disposal of ultimate user medications, INCLUDING SCHEDULE II-V CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. Must be utilized in conjunction with 38 Gal MedSafe Liners (Item # 17438).</td>
<td>$1,620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17438</td>
<td>38 Gal MedSafe Liner, case of 4. For collection and disposal of ultimate user medications, INCLUDING SCHEDULE II-V CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. Must be utilized in conjunction with 38 Gal MedSafe Receptacle (Item # 17838). Each liner is serialized and includes pre-paid return via common carrier.</td>
<td>$765.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>